
r/31 awrencc County, Indiana is probably 
best known for its lime tone. Srone 
from its quarries has been used in such 
landmark at the , ational Archives, the 
Empire State Building, the P ntagon, 

and rhc ational Cathedral. But Lawrence County ha 
another distin tion a. wel l. 

Lawrence County is the home county to more 
astronauts than any other county in the United States. 
Three men , Virgi l "Gus" Grissom, Charlie Walker, and 
Kenneth Bowersox, ha il from here. The two public 
li braries in the county, located in Bedford and Mitchell, 
have created some pedal collections dedicated to th 
pace pioneers. 

Virgi l "Gus" Gri som wa o ne of the original seven 
Mer ury astronaut. and is undoubtedly the most · 
famou of the three. He was born and raised in 
Mitchell , fndiana . Grissom wa the first American to go 
into space twi e. He was a lso one of the first Americans 
to die in the spa e program . On January 27, 1967, 
rris. om and rwo oth ·r astronauts, Roger Chaffee and 

Eel Whit , were ki ll d in a launch pad fire while prepar
ing for the first Apo llo spaceflight. 

ot surprisingly, the Mitchell Public Library focuses 
special attention on Grissom. His poru·ait hangs in 
rribut h ·re. The library's Indiana room contains a 
ollection devoted to Mitchell 's favorite son. The 

collection ~ atures newspaper and magazine that 
explore Grissom 's ~u·ee r from its beginnings. Of 
parti ular interest arc cop ies of the hometown paper, 
th · Mitchell Tribune, fo llowing Grissom's first. pace
flight and other items of local flavor. The items do nor 
circu late . 

Exam ining the colic ·rion is som what like going 
th rough a family 's treasured keepsakes. Amidst the 
room 's local history book and microfiche readers is a 
plain cardboard box. The item in id are not orga
nized in any parri ular way. There are tributes, projects, 
and magazine donareclthroughout the years by local 
students and Mitche ll residents. Rather than detract, the 
informality of the coli ·ction actually e nhances the 
·xp ri ·nee of explo ring Grissom's life , as he himself 
"va. known to be unassuming and modest. 
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Mitchell Public Library a lso has copies of several 
books pertaining to Grissom. Included in its ollectio n 
is StarfaU by Betty Gri om (' Gu ·"Grissom 's widow) 
and Henry till; We Seven, a collection of essays by the 
seven Mercury a tronauts; and Gemini: A Personal 
Account of Man's Venture into Space by Grissom 
himself. This book was published just mond1s after his 
death. 

The other rvm Lawrence County astronauts, Wa lker 
and Bowersox, were raised in Bedford, Indiana. 

Charlie Walker was born in Bedford and graduated 
from Bedford High School. He was a payload specialist 
wid1 ASA and was on rnree space shuttle flights, 
spending a total of twenty days in space . Currently 
Walker works for Boeing and his mod1er till lives in 
Bedford Indiana. 

Kenneth Bowersox is also a graduate of Bedford 
High chool. Alrnough he has made several flights into 
space aboard the space shuttle, he became most well
known for being m e only American left in space 
following the explosion of the Space Shuttle Columbia 
on February 1, 2003. Bowersox was one of three (and 
the o nly American) aboard the International Space 
Station at the time of the disaster. He spent 5 \12 months 
on the space station. 

The Bedford Publi Library gives equal attentio n to 

all three men in its collection. Each astronaut has a 
large three-ring binder devoted to his life and accom
plishments. Th ese rhre scrapbooks contain primarily 
local newspaper accounts of their respective trips into 
space as well as their journeys back home. There are 
a lso some rare person ~d insights into the men 's lives. 
For example, the Walker scrapbook contains a personal 
letter sent to friends and family during Christmas 1984, 
shortly after his fir t space mission. Each of the scrap
books circulates. 

One cou ld find more in-depth and perhaps better 
organized collections devoted ro these d1ree American 
astronauts. But nowhere bur Lawrence County, Indi
ana, could someone find material that shows the 
personal side of these me n as well as the affectio n the ir 
communities have for them . 
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